[Secretion scale by Murray et al. for FEES®: comparison of reliability and validity of the German long and short version].
Accumulation of secretions in the hypopharynx, aditus laryngis and trachea constitute a cardinal trait of oropharyngeal dysphagia. For the evaluation of the degree of severity a 4-point secretion scale by Murray et al. is used internationally in a long and a short version. However, a validated German translation of the long version of this scale does not yet exist. Also, it has not yet been scientifically proven that both versions of the scale are equally valid. This study aimed at the validation of the German translation of the long version of the secretion scale by Murray et al. and at a comparison of reliability and validity of the short and long versions. A total of 40 videos of fiberoptic endoscopic evaluation of swallowing (FEES(®)), 10 for each severity level, were rated by 4 otorhinolaryngologists (ENT specialists) independently and with different randomizations for examination of the reliability and validity. Two rating sessions for each of the scale versions were conducted. Intrarater and interrater reliability as well as the agreement of the ratings with a reference standard were analyzed. Both the intrarater reliability (Spearman correlations: ρs > 0.840***) and the interrater reliability (Krippendorff's alpha: α > 0.850) yielded very good results and the concurrent validity was highly significant (ρs > 0.981***). The German translation of the secretion scale by Murray et al. can be considered reliable and valid, with comparable test accuracy of the short and long versions. Hence, the scale can be recommend for the graduation of pharyngolaryngotracheal secretions and should be integrated into the standardized evaluation of FEES(®) diagnostics for clinical and scientific purposes.